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Light

A lighted match to the wick and your

oil cookstove is instantly ready. It concentrates clean, steady heat directly
on the cooking utensil.
No coal or wood to lug, or ashes to
shovel out- -a clean, cool kitchen free
from dirt and smoke.

To obtain best results,

use Pearl Oil

the
uniform kerosene -s- cientifically refined and
by a special process.
Pearl Oil is sold by dealers everywhere. For your own protection order
by name -- Pearl Oil.
clean-burnin- g,

re-refin-

(California)

PEARtoOIL
(.KEROSENE)

STANDARD

OIL
COMPANY

C.lijim,. )
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STANDARD OIL COMPANY

HEAT
AND LIGHT

Kipling as a Strst Musician.
Kipling's verse, even where It Is not
slang, is rarely poetry, but i( Is, for
the most part, clean and neat in its
rhythmical swing, well adapted for the
purposes of the music halls, easy to
remember, even without tuiit;, praiseworthy In Its control of the means of
clarity, and, In short, a genuine article
of its kind. . . Kipling is like a
practised musician in that srrsnge
orchestra which we sometimes see in
the street, clinging around one performer; he nods his head, ami the
bells tinkle ahout his pagoda-shapenui; ne scamps nis root, anil ttie drum,
stick hangs the drum and sets the
cymbals clapping on his back, ami all
the while he Is playing the concertina
with both his hands and perhaps blowing Into a panpipe with his mouth.
Arthur Symons, in London Quarterly
Review.

Quaint Custom.
A Quaint custom is still maintained
in one of the old streets off the .Strand,
the London Times reports. This is the
burning of a light In the hall of one of
the houses ull through the night when
everybody Is abed. This light has a
history, and marks an ancient privilege
and bygone right-of-waThe light is
maintained by the Westminster council
and not by tlie tenants of the house.
r
The
enters at twilight and
kindles the light, and on bis round In
the early morning he
with n
it. The U; U;
latchkey and extlnpnils-hc.-- i
is the remaining symbol of a rlgbt-oj- way formerly en,1'"d P
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the street to pr.nv .1 in !i sprlrr: of
water In the baseine.it, . icii was once
their sole water supply.
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CANNER'S APRONS
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rubberized fabric with a
solid rubber back,
regular 50c values
Clearance
Price

39c

32 PIECE DINNER SET
dinner
set of
fine grade porcefun
lain ware, gold very
band with blue edge
figure. $7.50 value

Clearance Price
4.98
TITIAN P.PAMiTr
of a11 Iarge pieces. Coffee
A,
)ans' Vlmd stew kettles,
tea Kettles, water
pails, etc. Regular
'5c values
Clearance Price
39c
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on purchases of 50c and
over in any department of
the entire store.
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The last chance to get
Blue Ribbon Flour at
$1.59
Lard in bulk, per lb. bring
pails .14
Rolled Oats, 9 lb. sack
.50
Com, Peas, 2 cans for
.25
Breakfast Bacon, per lb.
.25
Picnic Shoulder, per lb
Bulk Coffee, per lb
20
Milk, per can, all brands, tall
.10
Candy, per lb.
9
Chewing Gum, Nefties fruit flavor
2 pkgs. for
05
Plug tobacco, Star, Climax or
Horseshoe
7c
Camels
igareues, unestertield,
Lucky Strike, per pkg
ie
PREMIUM COUPONS
AS USUAL-i-

25c h
CURTAIN SCRIMS
in ecru and white
h
only. Full
width, regular 25c values, narrow,
medium and wide border.
Clearance Price
9c
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